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"Mr A C Steyn to ask the Minister of Arts and Culture"

(1) Whether any officials from (a) his department and (b) any entities
reporting him were on an official visit to Bloemfontein in (i)
December 2011 and (ii) January 2012; if so, in each case, what (aa) is
the (aaa) name and (bbb) position of the specified official, (bb) was
the (aaa) purpose and (bbb) date of such visit and, (cc) was the cost
of (aaa) transport, (bbb) accommodation, and (ccc)other expenses?

(NW913E)

REPLY

Throughout the year Government officials ranging from junior officials up to DGs

and Political Principals are often required to travel around the country to

communicate government programmes to various communities and stakeholders

with the aim of working together with these stakeholders to improve service

delivery amongst other things. These engagements also create opportunities for

face-to-face interactions between government and stakeholders to communicate

information which enables citizens to exercise their democratic rights. All the trips

are approved by next line management except for DGs who exercise a

calculated discretion to perform their duties which require formal government

engagement requisition such trips around the country. It is therefore not peculiar

to have officials traveling to Bloemfontein or any part of the country for that

matter for official business. The costs of such trips are outlined in the respective



department's annual report following intensive internal and external audit

processes.

The figures for December 2011 and January 2012 are still in the process of being

verified given that the current financial year end is 31st March 2012.

These figures will appear in the annual reports covering the period, 1st April 2011

to 31st March 2012 and these documents will be made public.




